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Ullto Vou Js norlf Ii Saviour 

CUR ISTMAS-A WON IHRFUL WORD TO 

rOLlng and old 1 At the thought of it 
hearts beat fastcr and eyes sparkle. Christ
mas is a thrilling season of the year. 
It means gifts, happincss, festivity, fam
ilies regathered, friendships renewed. All 
Ihis and much lIIore is wrapped up in 
Ihe wonder of Christmas. 

So great is the emphasis upon festIvity, 
merriment, and the buying of gifts that 
one is rcminded of a question asked in 
John 11 :56 concerning the Lord Jesus 
-"\Vhat thmk re, that he. will not come 
to the feast?" A more literal rendering 
of this verse is, ",Vhat do you think? 
-will he come to the fcstl\'al at a1l?" 
(\Veymouth). There is danger that, m 
all the busy activities and hilarity of the 
Chri~hn.ls celebration, people will for
get the Lord Jesus Christ IImlsclf. \ViII 
lie be the honored Cuest at your festival 
this C h ris tmas? Will yOLl make a place 
for lIim? 

It is necessmy to combine the accounts 
of t>.latlhew and Luke in order to get 
the. full slory of the Birth of Christ. 
111e story of the journey of Joseph and 
l\loJry to Bethlehem, :md the birth of the 
Babe while there, is well known. Luke 
5.1}'S that io.lary "wrapped him in swad
dling clothes, and laid h im in a manger; 
because there. \\~IS no room for them in 
the inn." TIle eity was full of visitors, 
due to the taxation. Accommodations 
were at a premLllm. And yet, I suppose 
that those who had plenty of money 
were able to get rooms. Those who had 
prestige. were properly entertained. But as 
for Joseph, Mary, and the newborn Babe, 
"there was no room for them in the 
inn." 111e throng went on with their 
merrimen t or slept that night quite ob
livious to the fact thai the most mo
mentous event of all time. was transpir
ing in that very city. "nle situation is 
so typiC:ll of what we sec today. TIle 
careless, busy throng rushes through the 
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holiday season without stopping to under
stand the true significance of the birth
day of the Saviour of the world. There 
is no room for Il lIn in all their prep;lT3-
hons :lnd pleasures during the Christmas 
season. Even in the ranks of professing 
Christians it is so casy, in the hurry and 
rush of a busy workaday world, to for
get the Lord whose birthday we celebrate. 

Luke tdls us of the humble shepherds 
who were watching their flocks by night, 
when suddenly tbe angc.l of the Lord came 
upon them, and the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them, and they were 
sore afraid. And the angel said unto them, 
"Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good 
tidings of great joy, which shall be to 
all people. For unto you is born this 
day III the cit} of David a Saviour, which 
is Ch rist the Lord. And this shall be 
a sign unto you; Ye shall fllld the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in 
a manger." 

The shepherds ha~tened into Bethle
hem to see for themselves. I t was a bless
ing to them that Jesus was not born in 
the inn, or in a palace, for then the 
door would have been shut against the 
humble shepherds; but lIe was born 
outside among the cattle and was Iring 
in a manger where anyone and everyone 
who sought lI im could find lIim. 'Illank 
Cod, the Saviour with Ilis pardoning 
grace still is accessible to all. 

io.latthew tells us of othcr mCII who 
came to sce the holy child Jesus. lie 
c-.. i1ls thcm "wise mcn from the cast." 
TIlcse \Vise t>.len came to Jerus.1ic.m, say
ing, "\Vhere is he that is born King 
of the Jews? for we ha\'e seen his star 
in the cast, and arc come to worship 
him." All must agrce that these men, 
though apparently not Jews themsclves, 
followed a divinely given sign to lead 
thcm to Christ. The unpleasantness of 
leaving home, the hardships of a long 
journey, the possibility of disappointment 

III their scareh-all these things did not 
de.ter them from their purpose. l11ey 
determined to see the C h rist of Cod, 
and to worship lIim, whatever the cost 
might be. 

Similarly it remains for each of us 
today to redisco .... er for ourselves the un· 
speakable glory of personal fellowship 
with the Lord Jesus Christ, the Saviour 
of the world. The bustling, mercenary, 
commercialized spirit of the season would 
lunder. The emphasis on gifts and bright
ly wrapped packages would overshadow 
the unspeakable Gift of Cod. But if we 
possess the longing and dctc.rmination 
that was in the hearts of the Wisc Men 
we will press on through all the turmoil 
and tinsel to reach Christ I Iimself and to 
worship Ilim in spirit and in truth. 

\Ve read of the 'Vise Men that they 
saw, they fdl down, they gave. 111ey 
brought gold-tribute to a king. They 
recognized lI im as the King whom Cod 
had sent. It is written of Christ that "lie 
shall reign .... " E\'ery knee shall bow 
to Ili m. All His enemies shall be put 
undcr His feet. 1I0w appropriate at this 
Christmas seMon to acknowledge Ch rist 
as King of kings and Lord of all-cven 
of our own li\'es. 

The 'Vise io.len offered frankincense. 
TIl is is a fragrant gum resin obtained 
from the bark of a tree, from which Illen 
made incense to offer to deity. lIow 
beautifully significa nt that these "wise 
men from the cast" sh ould recognize the 
fact that Christ is to be worshiped by the 
people of every land. 

The 'Vise l\len worshiped the young 
Child: and when they had opened their 
treasures, they presented unto Him gifts 
-gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. 
Not only gold-the symbol of royalty; 
and frankincense-the symbol of wor· 
ship; but also myrrh, the symbol of suf
fering and death. Myrrh is a yellowish-

(C()lIliUlUd on pagl! eleven) 



~lte Prince Of Pellce }IllS eome 

SOON CURISTF.NOOM WILL 8E CEIX

bmting the birth of the Saviour. In a 
world of upheaval, many men arc still 
blindly hoping for some. super-personality 
to appear who will relieve or eliminate 
their present difficulties. Others believe 
that by man's own c.fforts the goal of uni
"crsa l amity may be achieved. But for the 
Spirit-illumined soul the an swer (and th e 
only answer) for the world's increasing
dilemma has already been given. The sup
er-personality has already :mh·cd. 1lle 
world's Saviour has come! 

lIear the angels chanting in chorus as 
they sound the good news over Judea's 
roUing pastures and down through the 
centuries: "Clory to Cod in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will toward 
men ." 

Peace! I low wonderful and restful is 
the word. It lightens the heaviest burden, 
ealms the rutned soul, and form s the 
softest pillow for slumber. To the world 
in gcneral tod:lY il is but an abstract 
ideal, but to the heart that believes 
Christ's words it is a tangible reality
Christ is our Peacc. 

TIlC world trics to find peace in the 
strangest ways. It uses force and fcar in 
fierce struggle. God offers peace of heart 
and mind through lo\e and graee that 
is manifested in I1 is Son, the. Prince of 
Peace. "For unto us a child is born, 
unto us a son is given; and the govern
ment shall be upon his shoulder: and 
his name shall be called \Vonderful, 
Counsellor, 11lc I\fighty God, 11le E\'cr
lasting Father, The Princc of Peace" 
(Isaiah 9 ,6). 

The greatest enmity of all times is 
enmity against God, placed within the 
human spirit by Satan through sin. Sin 
separatcd man from Cod. It ranged man 

Ibrold Kohl ga"C this mcss~gc on the Assemblies 
of God radio hroadC2.\t which is a.lled "Introduc
tion to Life." This missionary broadcast goes out to 
millions of listeners in Southern Asia each week 
o\'er Radio Cq·lon. 

by Harold Kohl 

on thc sidc of Satan in his fight against 
God and hoh ness. God, the C reator, 
Father, lovcd to fe.llowship with man III 

sweet commu nion, but when man sm ned 
Cod was forced by His righteousncss to 
cxpel lIis disobedient crcatu rc from lIis 
prescnce. It was an act of divine mercy, 
for had the maximum penalty for man's 
crime been exacted It would have been 
instant physical death and eternal scpara
alion from Cod. But the Creator lovcd 
man in spite of his sin and planned a 
way for rceonciliation to be made. 'nle 
di\·ine. pla n was to send Ilis Son-Ilis 
only begotten Son, born of a \ irgin, born 
in a stable, "Emmanuel." "Cod With 
us"~so that Ilis people migh t be saved 
from their sins. Christ forged an eternal 
bond of peace With Cod by comi ng into 
thc world in the likeness of sinful fle~h 
to bear the. pcnalty of man's sin. 

TIl e Christmas message is essentially 
a mc~sagc of peace. 11tat is made clcar 
by thc angel's word to the stilrtled shep
herds : " . .. and on carlh peace, good 
will toward mc.n." 'f1l c hi~ l ory of Illan has 
becn sta ined with repea ted ontbnrsts of 
uncontrollable temper, from Cain's cruel 
slaying of his broth er Abel to thc bloody 
Jewish-Roman wars. 11lc iron hand of 
oppression was squcczlIlg the souls of an 
empire of me.n held in its mighty grip. 
The conquerors' sleep was broken by the 
subtle plotting of sh rewd sechtionis ts. l11c 
world was in a flammable state. 11le 
hea rt of the masscs, torn and bleeding, 
beat he.wily with a longing for deli\cr
anee. Desolation was nigh. 

And then, Peace camc into the world. 
I t came in the form of an infant, the 
Son of Cod. TI1C hopc and peace of a 
sin-troubled world lay in Il im, and all 
the hopcs of our modern strife-torn world 
still reside. in lIim. Christ is the Ci\'cr 
of Peacc. He gives a peace that the world 
cannot give nor take away. II car it, my 
fricnd! Believc it. Christ is your peace. 

Reccl\e I lim and lie \~Ill gl\'c lOU peace. 

"rrl III Ilty dal'k sll'frls sh il1flh 
thr !"1'crlllsll n!1 Lighl, 

Till' ito/,rs and fral's of all till' )'r,'1'1 
ar r 1111'1 i" tlur lamgitl." 

111at httle Babe that lay III thc manger 
of Bethlehem was destlllcd to accomplish 
what neither laws nor momls could do. 
n y tits birth. life, death, and resurrection 
li e was to killt together once more a 
bond of peace and fellowshIp between 
Cod aud man. Il is was a dedicated hie 
and a tremendous task, but how faithfully 
lie fulfilled it. Ne\er once did li e deviate 
from Cod's purpose.. Ne\"er once did li e 
falter III the 1><1th of du ty, from the 
manger to the cross. Always li e kept Il is 
mission clcarly before IIl1n. Alw<l)'s lie 
was bringing Cod to man and mall to 
Cod. In Ilim, Cod and man find each 
other. 

Vicwmg thc wrcckage of life wrought 
by Sill, as though some grcat ~e:1 had 
brokeJl its bounds :lIl d engulfed m:l1Ilinc!, 
Christ's heart WCllt out in fulles t com
pa~sion and lIe called men to I ilmself 
to teach thcm thc way of peaee so Ih,lt 
Ihey might find rest for their SOIl\S. Cod 
had becn offcnded and man W;15 :lfraid. 
hut Christ rC\'ealed God's love and merci
ful forgi\cncss. Listen to the words of 
thc apostle Paul, In Ephes ians 2: " ... at 
that time ye were without Christ, be lll g 
ahens from the COlllmonwc,l\th of Israel, 
,md strangcrs from the eO\'cnants of p rom-
15C, having no hope and without Cod in 
the world: but now in Christ Jesus ye 
who somctllnes wcre afar off arc made 
nigh by the blood of Christ. For he is 
our pcace .... " 

Among th c graciolls words that fcll 
from the f<..la ster's lips, one of the sweet
es t was the word "Peace." 'nlere was 
ercati\"c powcr whcn li e pronounced it. 

\Vhen nature was on a rampage and 
(C o,,'illlll'd a" pogt I'll"IJru) 



Receive Thy 
King! 

Violet Schoonmaker 

"/0), 10 ti,e world, tile Lord IS cOllie. 
Let (';Irlll rcc:cj\'C Il cr King'" 

Do 1'011 IS il:NO "0 R~_CH"'I YOUR 

Killg this ChriHmas? I nearly misKd re· 
cCI\ing lI un ldst year! 

Ilere at Plllcibs Park Il omc, we re· 
CCI\'cd IIJ;III Y t1l1ngs-lx.:auhfttl ChrjHIlI;'~ 
cards, kllld letters, gifts frOUI lo\'ed ones, 
many parcels from thc \\'t>.lC group,>, 
And we had a delicious Chri~ttlMS din
IICr. \\ 'e cnjo)ed fdlowl>lup in song, 
prai\c, wonhip, and pril}'cr arou lld the 
Chri\tmas tree. Se\'ern\ 11I11(.:S we sang 
togcthtr thc words of the gmnd old 
hymn, "Jo}' to the \Varld." 

But ~om(;how I faded to receive Ilun 
(k'finit el}' and consciollsly. I wwt to Ill }' 

room when the day was o\'cr, feeling 
wean', hoping soon to Imc Illy weariness 
in sleep. Theil I began tllluklllg of "Cod's 
J\lexpre~'Iible Cift," and how joyful thc 
\\ hole world should be that the Lord 
h.ld come-th e Lord of crea tion, the 
Lord J\lo~1 high . thc Lord of lords and 
Killg of l.illg~! lie Il iillsclf ,ICIIl,llly came 
in per~on into this little, IIlsignificlllt 
planct of ours-but W:lS the world joyfu l? 
Some people were. but th ousands ;11 thilt 
\'ery h our were seeking pleasure in dance 
ha ll ~. theaters, gamhling dens, saloons, 
and places of vice. 

Il ere \\'.lS true joy for them if they 
would receive llim. But lIe stood outside 
in the ralll. unnoticed, 1IIlwant(.·d, ullwcl
comed o Perhaps, 1 thought, I hadn' t wel
comed llim into Illy ow n heart as 1 
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~hould have dOlle, 1 nung my hearl\ 
door open and begJn to ~mg. "·l11e 
Lord IS COllie! Thc Lord is come!" And 
I IlH;illlt ii, for Ilc had come to me! 

Then I rcall/cd how many hcarts \\crc 
dosed to Il lIn ~Ianv c\cn of Ili~ OWI1 
dllldn:n had nol "p~cparcd llim room" 
111 the ru~h of the Chrislm;IS sca!lOIl. 
I k ~tood ()uhidc thcir hcarh and OHt

~ide lIIany a church door knod.lIlg for 
ildmi%ioll. i\clther l lis own people, the 
JCW!l, nor the pagan 11ations of the world 
\\CfC recen-ing lli m_ lie had come with 
,Ifms full of gifts for thcm-beauty for 
a'lhes, Ihc oil of joy for mourning, gar
ments of pr.ll~e for the spirit of hea\'i
ncss, hC:llmg: h;11111 for broken hearts, 
dcll\'crance for the captn-cs, and sight for 
the hlind- ·but they would not reeei\'c 
J l im. 

A cry wcnt lip from my heart, "Let 
earlh r('(;CI\'C her King1" Americ.1, Europe, 
A~i;l, Africa. Islands of the Sca-rccci\'C 
yOUf Kmg! Thc cry turncd into an agoll~ 
of mtcrcc.:!ls ion as the teafs rolled down 
my face, and Ill\" whole body trembled 
with emotion. I'or hours I was made 
to feci sOlllethlllg of Ilis sorrow in not 
being rcceived, when it had cost Il im so 
much to comc. 

\\ 'hell Je\us calllc 10 Colgolllil , 
tIle) ' hanged J lUll 011 a trec, 

Thc)" drovc great u,\ih through hanch and 
fect :1Ilc1 made a Calva ry; 

Tiley crowllcd Il lIn with a crowil of 
tllOms, red wcre His wounds 311(1 decp, 
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for those were crude and cruel dan 
aud human flesh was dleap. 

\\'llel1 JCSIIS ca.,.IC to Amcricd, 
the}" slInp})" passed lIun by; 

1 hey lIc\'cr hurt a llalr of I/lIn, 
thcy Oli/y let JIlin die. 

/ 'or IIICII Ilad growl! morc tcndcr
they would not gll'C I fUll pam-

I hcy olll~' passed 011 dOII'II tl,c strcet 
dud lelt linn ill tile rai". 

Still Jesus cried, "l'orgll'c thelll, 
for thcy kllOw 1101 what tlley do." 

,\ lId ~ti11 it ramcd the wintry rain 
that drellcllcd H im tluougll and 

througll. 
] IIc crowds wcnt JlOmc and left the 

strcets without a soul to see 
111:lt Jesus erouellcd ag:UllSt a wall 

Iwd cried for Calvary. 

Christmas 
Love 

Alice Reynolds Flower 

TRUE Lon; IN ITS VARIED RELATIO;':

slnps always brings hearts close to each 
olher. And this is wha t happens at Christ-
111.15 lime. in homes, III churches, and 
I,;\en to a certain degrec in the practical 
hard·headed business world. Only lo\'e 
c<ln make a true Christ mas anywhere. 
" 'he re there is no lore. there is no real 
Christmas. 

Lo\c !llarts in the he;lrt of Cod Himself 
who so lo\'ed the world that I Ie ga\·e H is 
dcarest treasure, J lis only begottcn Son, 
to sal'c us from sill. \\' hat tha t cost lIim 
we. shall nel'cr fully know un til we stand 
in the glory of li is presence with the 
redeemed of all nation-s saying, "Blessing, 
:lnd hOllam, and glory, and power, be 
lI11tO him that sitteth UPOll the throne, 
:lTld unto the Lamb for e\'er and e\'(~r." 

The 100e was in the heart of Cod all 
the time, but it took the giving to reveal 
the f:lct 10 mankind. The mcasure of it 
was so great that there. had to be an 
t\pressioll. and thus it was that He ga\'e 
JC!lUS Chri::.t to the world that first Christ
ll1a~. LoYC llIus t C\'cr spend itsel f thus 
-it must gi\'e-it must o\·ernow. God is 
Lo\'e-Christ is Lo\·e Incarnate-and this 
is why we sC,e I li s hlessings cl'er raining 
upon the just and the unjust-sunshine 
:lnd showers, seedtime and han'est, mercies 
unnumbered e\·erywhere. 

To the extent God fills our lives, to 
that extent we too know the working 
of this same wondcrful lo\·e. And how 
the world needs love-filled followers of 



the Lord Jt'~us Chri~t tod.l~ I \\'lth a 
('heap lo\'c counkrfcitlllg the rCJI ncry
where wc tum; with cold, unre~pomhc 
hearts Jmong Chri~tian proft'ssors; \\lth 
ht':Jrtk'~~ IIlJtcTlaiLsiTl (,.·\I(knt oil e\"t'f\' 
~idt'-uh, may Cod gl\ e lh lllore Ix.'· 
liners \\'hme hC:Lrts arc bumml; \\-ilh 
Iii." OWLl E:r("'at Ime. Only Ihus C:1Ll the 
\' ork Ix: at'eompbhcd Ilu! Cod IS counl 
iug on Ili~ people to p<:rform, 

~ 1.1\- ,our hcart, ~tLnt'd \\lth the 
prollll)tlLlg~ of grC;lt dC~lre and ambition 
for Cod, long for and r(,.·cCI\e a fre~h 
mfillillg of dnllle lo\-e Ihls Chri,tma\ 
IlIllC. Onh thus \\ill vOllr sen'iee be ih 
best and 'atlam the Cod-designed fnllt, 
fulnc~~. \\·c arc branehcs of the Vine., 
,md eomeqm:ntly wt' should h:1\-e within 
liS the same Me. the same outgoing pas· 
sion of saerifici.1l lo\'e to all men, that 
is in Christ, the \'ine. And It is onh 
by our gl\lng, our cxprc ... "ing this 1m l 
in sOllie form, that the world knows wt' 
really pos!.Css it. 

To all men, did I say? Yes. And thne 
is no hour ill history like this present 

Joseph and 

unto to m:ll.e m:llllft:st the truth of tins 
~takIl1CI1t. Cn'Co \'our mOllt\" fred\" wher· 
e'·t'r God m:ll.cs clc3r. hy ali me,\~s. (~I"e 
}"llUr Inlle III lImclfl.!.h. dl\'olcd S(.l\· ec 
to those who need \'0\1. Bnt whell 1110111'\ 

i, gOlIl' .. alLtl IlIllt' I' ~IX'lIt-llunk Cod, 
you call ,till pom Ollt yOllr lmt' ill pl.\~t'r, 
in tt'ndt'r words of lIndcrst;uHlin[! concern 
-on p:lpU and othel\\I\1:, It Will Ix: l.\W 

In gm: to \(JIll(: fwm \{n-e\ ~torL', perh:IIJS 
they do not nt'cd it S II1mh ;1' Ilh~ 1c 
.lppe:lIUl[! olles who lfe .1 bit halder to 
appro eh. Include \om t'llemlt.:' tiKI II 
\'(m 11:1\ C u~ 

"l.o\t· h,h it linn III II'. i,trllll 
Th,lt touche:> Ihe \t'T\ du,t; 

It c;m reich tilt', stum 
In the \tred:-. ;111<1 LIIl("~; 

,\nd hnaml.: It rail. It IIIUq, 

"It dalt' not rl~t on IhL' mOllnlJiOS; 
It I!> bound to come to the \'.II," 

,. or It (.1Il1l0! fmd 
Ih fulllle:-.s of mind 

Till it blls on the Il\n th. t fJil." 

the A ngel 

Arthur Graves 

\\'IlD, JOS1-1'11 FINALLY I)ROPPI' I) on 
to sleep Ihat night, his question was lotill 
una nswe red and his problem still lln 
soh'ed. T he decision he llIus t make meant 
a great deal to Joseph, and to 1\ lary it 
mcant e\"cn more. They had hecil Ycry 
happy m thtir lo\'e for each other. I low 
they had looked forward to making a de
lightful honcymoon of the journey to 
Bethlehem for the tax registration Beth
kheEll, the eily of Dal'id, and }ermalelll 
with il-:; temple and all the other historic 
pbees the)' wanted so Illlleh to sec. But 
Ilow-"J()~eph was minded to put her 
away." Everything ~eeJlled to he changed 
nOI\. \Vhy had this happened? Could 
it be of Cod? 

\\'hik: Jo~eph tossed in his slcep that 
night, ~1.LfY lay awake, ,"e\,c.f had her 
faith been tested as when the angel 
brough t the wonderful announcement of 
Cod's plan for her life. Could it really 
be so? Yes, shc would not doubt the 
word of the. Lord. Now, h owever. \\'Ilh 
J o~q)h failing to understand, doubb 
fiLIng their ~tinging arrows into her quil" 
ui ng loou!. T he taunting \'oice whispered 
agaLll soft ly, "If this wcre really of Cod 
would not Joseph know it. He doesn't 
belien.: you-and \1 ithout him. CJn yOll go 
through?" J o~eph W<1S loa good. so jmt, 
but here he \\',IS almost defini tely de
cided to spoil Cod's plan. lIe "was mind· 
ed to put her away," 

lie didn't rc;llLll': what he wa~ doin[!; 
be h,leI bet'll \t'ry knld ;lIIt! gt'ntle abOllt It 
-but his mind W;l~ almost nude up, 
i\lary had ~;Iid all she could, lwi ex· 
plained e\,erythlllg 10 him-now she could 
only I\'ail and pray, 

Among all the lIIul!ltmk) who loo\..ed 
and prayed for the collling of the S;lliour, 
only a little ~roLlp wa~ to take part in the 
fulfillment of Cod's pronmc. You could 
COllnt thun on rour finglrs, Thne wcrt' 

I.aehana~ ;md Jo:li/~lhcth who. likt' \LLry 
wcrt' IXIIlE: led of Cod, rhe an~c1 of the 
I,ord kid 'IPPI.;'llt'd 10 them and, in ~PltC 
of 7 ... leh,lri;\\· we,lk f.nlh. Iher \I'ere hOlh 
foliOll'!nr; ,ttl' by ~It'p Ihe dl\ilH': ImilllC 
tions. The W;IY \\',I~ opell for thc COining 
of the forenmLlcr-it set'lllt'd to he d()~
illg agaimt the cni\llll~ of the 5:1\ iour, 
Jmeph and \Iu\', a yOlmg m:ll1 and ;t 

~-Ollllg WOllUil; I~lthuias and I ,1i/~lbelh 
an old nun and an old woman· -the pbn 
of tht' agl.:" \\,IS cOlllmittcd to their tllih 
and ohcdience-,md Jo\eph th:lt ni~ht 

W;IS out of tOllch, W,IS mllldcd to pnl 
\lary :J\\"ly. The olhcl~ had hc,lf(1 from 
Cod. iwd seen Ihe :m~e1. were following 
dl\ille gllid'lLIee. Joseph \\';tS Ill<lklll~ hi, 
Oll'll deei,ioll-:lnd It \\'as Ihe wrong tic 
eision. T hey wert' ill the Spint-he \I'a' 
m the flesh-and Cod\ P\.l11 \l"altcd \\Ink 
Jmcph "tholll~ht 011 thc~e thin1!l:s." 

It seemed that the dn-inc chain \\;1\ 

,I bout to be hrokt'll ilt thi') hunun link. 

·UNTO YOU" 
l\R ,n, Jt 110 \10:-. I GO'II RY 

"Vlltu }Oll I~ 00111 a S,\\IOtll.· 

I k.u the nilllmghl ~ollg (,I old, 
II)tl'1I 10 Ihe :IIIG(h' ell' ; ;1\, 

-\, tht,y ~Inkt· thl ir h:HPS of go\.' 
Ilow the bkssld (h{!\trll,') ;lI1lholl 

Swdh ;til\! )jHe ,d 'he wide "''I. 'd 
o'er, 

II I' rt: Il'S ('\l·t\' 1II.IISlon, 

,bd l. _ I 0\\ \ C ,tt ge d~)1 

"l'nl,1 IOU l~ born l S.\\IOUf,· 

S<~e the Chri~t Child l\'lng low. 
Sll' 111111 lot()IlP to mect the hUlllhk\t 

[n tILl, wmlll of ,III .1IIt! \\"01.:; 

.'\{)I tur IllIn ;1 ~lldt"t! p.II,Kc, 
,"ut for llilll 1 ht:d of ChI., 

\\luk II!, lX'clpk I.nu;l1I!>h dYIII"; 
()I thur i,ll,d ~In di~e.l\l. 

'Vnto ~Ol1 I' horn a S.I\l()ur." 

1.0, the IIlt":U;t' C(IUil'S to .lil, 
.'\ot !rolll j1mnadt· of t.:lon. 

Bllt a lowly s\;lhlc: sLIll 
\\h.11 a pulpit for I h" pne'lthood! 

\\ lUI ,I throne (or Ilt>;l\cn\ I\.ln~1 
SkI -hom hO'lb look Oil :HloTllu:;, 

\ml the Im;h ,\It'hangtls SLUg, 

"l ILto \Oll I'i hmn ;1 S.l\iUUf," 
Oh, rtTl'I\1.: 1 hm to tl1\ bre:'!'!! 

I hI' tilt, tl'lllpk of I hs glol\', 
Illhil:11lOn of I h, Tcst, 

I hi' thl.: hOllic lie Clint' and .'{)lI~ht 
for. 

\\'hell I Ie ldl I I I~ Ihrollc aho\e. 
\11 the rt'{:OlllpCll\e I it' .Ish thee 

h fin htllllb1t.:. contrih:. 1mI.'. 

1..00\..lIIg bad \\'C c:m 'lC how humall \\.". 
ciOIll \\,l~ f:lilmg 10 h;lrllHlIU/C \nth tll\ lilt' 
\\'I~d()m. bcr~ Ihmg III thc Gmpd ,lOll 
,hows that JO'ieph \I.IS tr}'IIl(~ hud to do 
lI~ht. \\a\ ~()illg ~I()w in tin, ~nill\lS mat, 
kr. \\",IS doing the I'ery hest he knew
hilt that human beH W,IS \\·f(ln~. 

J it' h,\s dccicit'd to \\";ot lI11tll morning 
hdorc m,lkmg the final choice _\~ ht' 
~llq" \\"e nrc ilunkmg of how IIlllch Ill:\\, 
dept'lld on a ~mgk dcei,ioll. I wm tim 
dl~tlllce \\1,.' do not {ltl tht' ~LI\I)I.'llSt; of 
Ih,lt niE:ht. The. "fulnes~ of ILlIlt''' had 
('ollie; the prophl'eie~ had IX'( n Oil record 
for ('t'ntllnl~; the angd dum \\;\~ in readl
Ill'" to hllr~t into tnlllllph,mt ~()ng abo\t' 
Iht, wondering shepherds. P('rhaps the 
fint J;1~'1 of the sLlr h;1(1 beJ;ulI to twinkle 
III the Fast. SIlIll'on ;llId Allll<l. those pTe, 
ciom old \aillt~. \\"tle all prayed up ~o that 
th('y could hC:lr the Spirit \\'Impu. "Thi~ 
i, I It," One 1\ TOm: ~Iep now by one young 
111:111 could mar all Cod's prt'P:lr,lilnns ;lI1d 
hindu Iii, will. And th,1f you ng man 
\\(;nt to sleep almO'lt ckeided to I;lkc Ih.lt 
I·.roll!; ,tep. 
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from eae17 ~Im'bl' 

Could the work of Cod be so easily de
feated at the hands of a man? "Joseph 
... was minded to put her away." 

\Vhy Joseph was the last of the little 
group to hear from heaven, we. arc not 
told. But how our hearts thrill at the 
words, "Behold, the :tngcl of the Lord ap
pearc.d unto him in a dream." That was 
what was needed . Just a word from the 
Lord and all was clear, all was harmony. 
'ne mcsS<1ge of the angcJ explained every
thing. So differeut things look with the 
light shining on Illem! 

As we pondcr this incident in the first 
chapter of l\latthew, we realize that Cod's 
work is not safc in unguided, human 
hands. \Ve rcmc.mber thc words of the 
prophet Isaiah, "For my thoughts aTe 
not your thoughts, neither aTC your ways 
my ways, saith the Lord." Evcn that 
which is really of Cod can be hindered or 
destroyed unless what is begun in thc 
Spirit is carricd out in the Spirit. \Vithont 
divine guidance. Joseph was hcaded in a 
completely wrong direction. 1'11c thing 
which secmed wise to him was, in Cod's 
sight, entirely foolish. And Joseph ,vas a 
just man doing the best hc knew. 

I do· not suppose he understood the im· 
portunce of the. decision he was trying to 
make that nigh t. \Ve walk by faith, and 
sec so little of Cod's workings at a time, 
that only with the perspective which 
comes afterward do we get the full import 
of individual steps. But if Joseph did not 
know, Cod understood the importance of 
that decision, and the angel was ready to 
bring the needed message. "'men Joseph 
being raised from sleep did as the angel 
of the Lord had bidden llim." 

To millions of souls in foreign lands, 
Christmas is just another dreary day-no 
joy, no peace, no hope . Pray for thcm. 
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TWO CAVES 
Alice E. Luce 

COME WIfH ME TO THE IIOLY LAND 

of Palestine and let us visit 

TilE CAVE OF TilE NATIVITY 
.Many hundreds of years ago an unknown 
innkeeper in an obscure village six miles 
south of Jerusalem had an unexpected 
stroke of good fortune. TIIC Roman em
peror ordered a world·wide census of his 
mighty empire, and a head tax had to 
be paid by everyone. Unlike modern 
ce nsus·taklng, the citizens were not to 
be counted on a certain night in the 
places where they resided; instead the 
mcmbers of each tribe of the Jews were 
required to journey to the ancestral home 
of that tribe. 

So it came about that Mary and Joseph 
-both descendants of the royal house 
of Judah- had to take the arduous jour
ney of sixty·fivc miles to Bethlehem, the 
city of David. TIlc innkceper's house (or 
yard) was filled to overflowing with 
travelers rcccntly arrived; so for the two 
travelers from Na7 .. areth who had jour
neyed more slowly, there was no room 
in the inn. Thus it camc to pass that 
~·l ary's child was born that night in a 
limcstonc cave just below Ule inn on 
the hillside, which was used as a stable. 
1 have been in that hallowed spot, where 
the Son of Cod as a newborn babe was 
cradled in a mangcr. nlcre the learned 
monk Jerome in the fourth century 
A.D. spent thirty years translating the 
whole Bible from the original I Icbrcw 
a'rid Greek into Latin. nlat famous 
Version is known as the Vulgate. 

A Christia n ehureh was built over that 
historic ca\'e, and all through the cen
turies Bethlehem has been a preponder· 
antly Christian \·illage. From there one 
can look across the rough ,'alleys and 
sce the place where David in his exile 
trained his army of followers in the Cave 
of Adullam; while a little farther north, 
about three quarters of a mile from 
Bethlehem's sacred cave, lie' the fields 
where the glad tidings of the Nativity 
were brought by the angels to poor 
shepherds watching their flocks by night . 
In those samc fields Ruth the i\\oabitess 
once gleaned. On those S<11llC hills David 
as a boy cared for his father's sheep and 
learned "to sling his stones and sing his 
psalms." 

\Vhat is the message of Bethlehem's 
cave to us? First, it speaks of POVERn'. 
llcrc the Lord of the un iverse came to 
earth to tabernacle (John 1:14 ) among 
men; not in a royal palace, nor in a great 
official's residence, nor in the halls of 
learning, but among the poor and de-

spised; yea, even among the humble beasts 
of the field. This is what grace means: 
love flowing downward, cven to the very 
lowest. "Though ll e wa~ rich, yet for 
your sakes He became poor." 

The CdVe also speaks to us of PERSE· 
CUTION. Not only David, hut many of 
Cod's saints in all ages, have been forced 
to take refuge in caves. (Hebrews 11:38). 

ll1irdly, the Cave speaks of POWER. 
It has been dug out of a rock. It is no 
easy task to dig a cave. Even so, the 
human heart is by nature hard, and it 
takes the mighty power of Cod's Spirit 
to make it an abode for Jesus. May each 
reader this Christmas cry: "Oh, come 
to my heart, Lord Jesus; there is room in 
Illy heart for nIce." 

TilE CAVE OF TilE SEPULCIIRE 
Not only at the beginning of the earth

ly life of Jesus, but also at its close, we 
find a cave. In the place where lIe was 
crucified there was a garden, and in 
that garden a cave hewn out of the rocky 
hill of Calvary. Joseph, its owner, had 
dug that cave for his own burial; but 
hc had the high honor of making it the 
tomb of the Saviour of the world and 
the scene of I1is glorious resurrection 
(M"k 15046 ) . 

\Vhen Jesus received the Creeks on 
the last day of Ilis public ministry, He 
spoke the solem n words of John 12:24-
26, giving us the message of this second 
eavc. lIc ~ns uS at this Christmas season 
first to make room in Ollr hearts for Him 
to be born; and then to follow Him like 
the "grain of wheat" that fell into the 
ground to die. A water baptism is a 
beautiful picture of how we arc buricd 
with Him in His death, and raised with 
llim to live a new lifc. Oh, that the 
lessons of these two Cdves may be truly 
livcd out during the coming year by all, 
old or young, who read these lines! 

'ncre is an intimate relation between 
Bethlehem and Calvary. Jesus was born 
to die. lie came to give His life a ransom. 
And only as we follow I lim in death 
and new life can we bring forth the 
"milch fruit" of which lI e spoke to the 
Crecks. I have bcen crucified with Christ. 
It is no longer I who live, but Christ 
liveth in me; and the life which I now 
live in the flesh I live by faith in the 
Son of Cod, who loved me and gave 
lIimself for me. Hereby pcrceive we 
the love of Cod, because H e laid down 
H is life for us; and we ought to lay 
down our lives for the brethren. As the 
old Latin proverb put it: DEATH IS 
TilE CATE OF LIFE. 



. PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Christmas Tree Decorations 
Last year the American people spent 

fL{tv million dollars for Christmas trees 
and more than ninety million dollars for 
Christmas tree decorations. This is marc 
money than all the. people of /\mcrica 
contribute to Foreign i\lissions in a year. 

Christmas Under Communism 
It is reported that Communist author

ities in Iron Curtain countries arc at
tempting to crase from the minds of 
the people the religious significance of 
Christmas. They have c111uinatcd the 
word "Christmas" from the dictionary, 
substi tuting fo r it "New Year celebra
tions." The. traditional Christmas tree 
has been replaced by a "New Yc;u's 
tree." In place of Christmas carols the 
Communists have taught the children 
songs extollilJg the "achievcments of our 
ncw social system." 

Intemperance and Insan ity 
Ch urch lcaders should be deeply con

cerned 0\-cT the steady incre<l~e in the 
usc of liquor. l\lrs. H. F. Powell, tre.asur
er of the 'Vomen 's Christi,lIl Temperance 
Un ion, ~ays that close to ten billion dol
lars ;1 year arc spent for variolls kinds 
of intoxicating drinks-more than 9,885 
mill ions. This amounts to more than a 
million dollars an hour for liquor. 

Reports of the Public l leahh Service of 
the Federal Securi ty Agency of the U. S. 
on firs t admissions to state and pri""te 
hospitals for insane arc significant in 
the light of the increase in liquor con
sumption. T hese. Goyernment reports 
show that first admissions due to alcohol 
psychosis or alcoholism have been in
creasing until about olle in seven eascs 
i.~ due to aleohol. 

In Voltaire's Chair 
Petc.r .M 'Kcnzie, the famous 1\fcthodis t 

p reacher, was being shown through Mad
ame T omsard's \ Vaxworks in London. 
Comi ng to aile object, h is guide said, 
" 'l'h is is the chair in which Voltaire sat 
and wrote his atheistic blasphemies." 

" Is that the chair?" said Pete r. And 
then, with out asking pe rImSSlOn, he 
s teppe-,J over the rope, S.1t down on the 
chair, and sang with all his heart : 

"Jesus sh(lll relYu w here'rr tlu sun 
Dvlh his successive jvurne)'s ,.un; 
H is k illgdom sl,.etch from shore 10 shore, 

. Till mOO Il shall war ulld 1V(IIIC no 1/I0re." 

Incidentally, V oltaire th ought he had 
"exploded" the Bible, but today more 
copies than ever of Cod's 'Vord are bei ng 
sold; and Voltaire 's house is a depot of 
the British and f oreign Bible. Society. 

Unique library 
The hbrary of the Americ-.\ll Bible 

Society at its offices in New York City is 
unique in that it is devoted to a single 
book. It contains 19,208 copies of Bibles 
ill 979 different langu3ges and dJ.lleets. 

Navajos to Have New Testament 
The N<I\'<ljo New Testament is now 

ill the hands of the pnnter. The N<I\'ajo 
lallgll,lgc, used by 75,000 Indians in Ari
zona aud New ~texico, is exceptionally 
difficult, and the reeordmg of It was 
complicated by se\eml different orthog
raphies; but the American Bible Soeiet~ 
is procccdl1lg \\'ith the plibliC<ltion work 
and it wll! not be long until the Indians 
ha\-e the story of Jesus and the gospel 
of I lis gr~lee in their own tongue. 

New Roads in Israel 
t\lollnt Tabor, genc.rally accepted as 

the site of the Transfiguration, is now 
accessible hy means of a new six-mile 
road which twists its way upward to the 
pcak. The road was built recently by the 
government of Israel. 

TIlis is the second road to Bible land
marks which the. government has built 
this year. T he first was to Capernaulll, 
ncar Tibc rias. A third such road, leading 
to the 1\ IOllnt of Beatiludcs, will be can
structcd SOOIl. Thc new roads will be 
;! boon to tourists. 

Jailed for Burning Church 
Two Spaniards, one thc son of a lead

ing political figure, were sentenced Oct. 
27, 1954, to six months and a day in 
prison and fined 6,000 pesetas (5150.00) 
for attacking and burning ;J Protestant 
chapcl in Sevine, Spain, in 1952. 

According to the Associated Press, this 
\\'as the first lime anyone was e\'er con
\'ieted or even brought to trial 111 Spain 
for attacking Protestants. 

Hear C. M. Ward on 

Revivaltime 
Sc:rmon SlIbjett for 

Detember , 9 

"LOT'S WIFE" 

Every Sunday--

10:30 p.m.-ABC 

Prayers on Railroad Menus 
Travelers who cat In the dinlllg cars 

of the Ilhnois Central Railroad can no 
longer excuse themseh'cs from gi\ing 
thanks to Cod for their food for 'want 
of proper words. Pra}-crs for Protestants, 
Roman Catholics and Jews arc printed 
right on Ihe menus. 

Unconverted Convicts 
It is said that 55% of 167,000 Federal 

and St~lte prisoners will return to prison 
IIlsidc of fl\'C )ears of their release. In 
othe.r words,' o\er h'llf of the prisoners 
WIll fal! IIlto trouble agam because their 
expcnences m prison did not gLve them a 
change of heart. Only Christ and l lis 
gospel call do that for men and women 
Arc we doing all we C!m to lead them to 
Christ? 

American TV Critici:r.ed 
Ceneral Wilfred Kitching. world leader 

of the Sah-atiol1 Anny who recently toured 
the U. S. and Canada, S<lid on his return 
to E:nghllld that he was distressed by 
Amc.ric:m television because it mixed "the 
1Il0st sacred programs with advertisemcnts 
for <Ill mall ncr of goods." 

"By the tilllc you ha\e mixed np motor 
oil and baking powder with the Lord's 
Prayer and the Brd Psalm," he asked. 
"what opportunity is there for the erc
ation of a rcligious atmosphere?" 

Signs of Spiritual Awakening 
'Illcre :1TC nUlllerous signs to indic:ltc 

that Amcrica is experiencing a spiritual 
<Jwakemng. Dr. E. R. Elson, pastor of the 
National Pre~b}'tc,rian Chureh (to which 
PresidelLt Elscnhower belongs) I has listed 
these signs as follows: 

(I) t\lass evangelism. (2) L..1ymcn's 
mo\-eLllcnt. (3) SeriolLs college students 
dc,dicated to Cod. (of) Better clergy. 
(5) Phenomcnal sales of Bibles and rc
ligions books. (6) r.. lore religion on radio 
and tclcdsion. (7) Increased church mcm
bership. (8) Increased church build mg. 
(9) Dedication of national leaders to 
Christ. 

Military Chaplains Needed 
'\lultipl~ millions of American boys 

will be drawn into the armed scr..-ices 
during thc next sevcml years. All of thcm 
will ha\'e spiritual and moral needs. Bng
adier Cencral Frank A. Tobey, Oc,puty 
Ch ief of Army Chaplains, has thcrefore 
appealed to gospel prc.1ehcrs to offer their 
services as reser\'e chaplains. 

"Our chaplain rescn'e strength m ust 
come from volun tee rs who feel an obliga
t ion to provide religious and moral m ill
ist rat ions for the men and womcn of 
the army," he says. " I havc no doubt 
that clergymcn of all fai ths would respond 
immediately in the even t of all-out mob il
ization . BlI t without previous t ra ining, 
thcy would no t be ava ilable for im med iate 
assigume nt. In such a situation t rained 
rcscn'~S wou ld be invaluable." 
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Stony Ground 

Yields a 

Harvest 
George H. Carmichael 

(Re<entl, ,et",ned f,o," the Middle Eo .. l A "iew 0/ 8elhleh~m from Ihe Shepherd" field 

'1'111 IIASIIIMrI£ JORDAN KINCDOM IS 

~Iony ground, hterally as well as figur
atJvely. One tourist remarked, "The high
J.lIlds here look like they have been 
stoned to death." One often sees a wide 
hedge of stones gathered from the tiny 
field It encloses, but the field appcars 
shU blanketed with stones. Really, It 
makes onc wonder If the Ilashcll1itc Jor
dan KlIlgdom docs not have morc than 
Its share of stones. TIle Arabs have a 
lcgcud that when Cod created the world 
lie had a considerable amount of material 
left o\'er, so lie pOUTed the sand III Arabia 
and dumped thc stones in Palestine. 

It is 110t to be wondered at that Jacoh 
used <I stone for a pillow at Bethel, for 
the countryside was Simply bedded with 
them. David had no difficulty filldlOg 
fJ\ic smooth round stones With which to 
att-Jck Coliath, for thc brook 1':1ah abound
ed in stones. No wonder there arc so 
many refcrenccs to stones in the Scrip
tures! \Vhen walking over this rocky ter
r:lLn I ha\c been madc to rcalize thc 
,visdolll of Cod in promising A&her 
shoes of "iron and brass." 

Two factors make the Jordan Kingdom 
a "stony ground" for missionary work. Pef'" 
haps the greatest reason why this ficld 
has been unproductive is that this is a 
f\.loslcm land. Ninety per cent of the 
population is Mohammedan. From hun
dred s of minarets comes the Moslem c;lll 
to pmycr fivc times eaeh day. 

As I have meditated on the parable of 
the sower, I have wondered if the "stony 
ground" were not figurati ,'e of Moslem 
bnds, for Isla m is indeed a rock defiant 
and unyielding. \Vhere Islam rules the 
harvest is \ery shm. 'nc gospel seed 
spnngs up, but soon withers under the 
persceution that is thc lot of those who 
accept Christ. Thc history of sowing in 
~loslem lands is therefore one of heart
break and disappointment. 

Is it not a strange paradox that in 
this land, where Christ was born, Islam 
now rules? Our Christian world turns to 
Bcthlehem once a year, whilc thc f\.loslcm 
world tUnlS fi\'c timcs daily toward MccC'.a. 
I Jere aTe the sites rcminisccnt of the life 
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and mmistry of Christ. I lere is Calvary, 
, .... here thc ero~s was lifted high. but all 
about the spot arc thousands in total 
ignorance of thc go~pcl, withont hope 
and Without God. 

'nlC sccond rcason for this bclllg "~tonr 
ground" is thdt the Eastcrn churches, 
wedded to their cen:monies and traditions, 
arc stone dcad' spintll3l1y. l11e priesh 
of these churches. although they n:pre
scn t thl'lmehcs to be custodians of Chris
tianity, actually are enemies of the Cross, 
and arc ;1 great barricr to the spread of 
the go~pe l. They ~ay, "Are we not al
ready members of the Christian commun
Ity? \Ve weTC horn Christians. \Vhy is 
thcrc nced for ,I i\cw Birth?" \\"here 
therc is no interkrcnec from the pric~ts 
therc is an eager responsc to the gospel 
message. 

Our A~semblics of Cod missionary work 
III Ihe Iloly L.1IlCI began about twcnty
fivc years ago. Our missionaries sowcd 
faithfully and \nth tcars but the hearts 
of thc pcople were as hard and unyicld
mg as the ground on whieh they li\cd. 
TIlc results wcrc meager. Now we arc 
beginning to reap the results of thcir 
sowlllg. It IS thc famihar pattern--onc 
sows, another watcrs, but Cod gi\cs the 
increase. liard hl'arts arc breaking under 
thc scareh illg and eOIl\-iet!llg power of 
the lloly Spinto 

Cod is giving us a hanest in the Jor
dan Kingdom, ill spite of the OPPOSition 
of hlam and the apparent indifference 
of the Orthodox clergy. God is calling 
out a people for lIis name from among 
the people of the Bible lands. 

\Ve continue to sow, in absolutc as
sur:mee that Cod will not Ict llis \Vord 
return void. "111C ground is still ston) 
and hard: thc soil is unfriendly; oppo\i
tion is still a factor to be reekoncd with; 
but wc belic\'c this is Cod's JiOur for 
reaping in the Jordan Kingdom. Timc is 
becoming a pn:.'cious commodity. TI1C 
opportunity for reaping may be short. 

"Thc missionary enterprise is not thc 
church's afterthought, but Cod's fore
thought." 

MISSIONARY~ 
71~~~~ff6~ ~ 

~~ 

Kathryn Long has rcturtll'd from Cey-
1011. II(;r pre~(;nt address is: 513 \Vest 
\\"alnut St., L.1IlCaster, Pellllsyh-ania" 

• • • 
Little Ctlirc Christel was born to ~lr. 

and ,\ Irs. Fredolf Sondero in Tok),o, 
Japan, on Oc tober 29. Congratulations! 

• • • 
\Ir. and ~ l rs. II n. Pcnco\"ic sailed for 

Egypt on NO\embc.:r 17. '1llcy will be 
lllil1l~tering in Egypt until they recei\'e 
thcir \ isas to enter Israel. 

• • • 
D,l\id II. Baker and family have re

turned from Indonesia. 11leir present ad
dress is: 320-0 i\ l ission Road, Glendale, 
California. 

• • • 
\lrs. Ruth Beckdahl and children have 

returned from India. 'ney arc making 
their home for the present at ~tission 
Vdlage, Springfil'ld, \Iissomi. 

• • • 
C. E. Grecnaway and f,lmily returncd 

to Dahomcy, Frcnch \Vest Africa, on 
November 12 to continue thcir mission
ary work thcre. 

Mr. and Mn. Chulel Greenaway 
French Weal Alrica 



r..lr. and Mrs. Elbert \V. Brown sailed 
for Indonesia on November 15. 

• • • 
~h. and Mrs. H . Vosler sailed for 

Liberia, \Vest Africa, on November 19. 
• • • 

\Vord has reached us of the safe ar
ri\'al of Rosa Reineker in Ceylon. Until 
further notice her address is: 75 \\'atarap
pola Ro.1d, \It. Lavinia. Colomho, Cey
lon. 

• • • 
r..lr. and r..lrs. A. I. \Valker Im'c re

turned from Cub,1 and they arc IlOW 

located at 942 South \\'cstbke. Los 
Angeles, California. 

• • • 
Rex Jackson is in need of h\'entr-fi\'c 

S. S. picture rolls for the first quarter 
of 1954 (not 1955), for usc in his work 
in Africa. 'l1lCse rolls should be scnt 
directly to him at Box 41, Aba, !\'igeria, 
\Vest Africa. 

• • • 
1Ienrietta Tieleman of Formosa writes: 

"The Vignas have just arrived from Hong 
Kong. \Ve arc happy to havc them here. 
111e Bible School had a welcome for 
thelll last night and we arc all re joicing 
in the Lord's goodness." 

• • • 
Adele Flower wrote recen tly from Venc

zuela, South America, about an accident 
in which she and r.. l rs . Paul Ruth, an
other one of our missionaries, was in
jured. 'illey wcrc in a bus traveling to 
it Sunday School conference one night 
when two tires blew out as they ap
proached a bridge, breaking the axle and 
hurling the bus th rough the cement 
railing and into the dry river bed below 
to land on its top. The chassis remained 
hanging to the bridge and burst into 
flamcs . By the light of the flames Adele 
noticed a hole in the windshield through 
which she and others crawled out . Some 
passengers were seriously injured but mir
aculously none was killed. I\lrs. Ruth 
suffered a broken ankle; Adelc is bruised 
considembly and still is in bcd, very 
weak. Thank God for spa ring their h\·es. 
Let us remcmber them in prayer. 

IMPORTANT! 

Lillion Trosher of Assiut, Egypt will 
be featured speaker ot the Foreign 
Minions conference held in connection 
with the six Regional Sunday School 
Conventions. She will also be speaking 
at the vesper services held the second 
evening of each of these Conventions. 
(See onnOIl"cemenh of dotes on page 
fifteen. ) 

chats 
... OEl PERIn ... 

'O.UGN MIniONS IXICUTIVI DIUCTOI. 

VICTORY MARCH DAY 
JANUARY 16th. 

I t is sometimes strange how God leads 
and gives direction to IIis people. You 
know, we ha\'c been much concerned 
O\'er the shortagc in our general Foreign 
r..lissions Fund, often called the Undesig
l1atcd Fund, This fund has been ovcr
drawn to the extent of $100,000 for the 
maintenancc of our missionaries. \\'E 
MUST PAY TillS A~lOUNT BACK 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLEI 

\Ve were \'isiting in the home of one 
of our good missionary-minded pastors 
and talking about this particular problem, 
when his fou rteen-year-old daughter spoke 
up and said, "Why don't you ask all the 
pastors to have a VICTORY J\"lARCI I , 
and clear off this deficit in one day by 
having al1 the people givc a dollar cach?" 

\Vhy not? It would be comparatively 
easy for evcryone to give a dollar, and it 
would be a simple means of p3ying back 
lhis missionary o\·crdraft. 

Of course, this is not a new idea but we 
think it is a good one. After praying about 
the matter we decided that this fourteen
year-old girl might be expressing the mind 
of the Lord. V.,re consultcd with the r..tis
siallS Committee and the Executi\'e Pres
byters. They enthusiastically approved 
the idea of appealing to all our pastors 
to havc a Victory r"larch Day to clear 
off the deficit. 

We are suggesting Sunday, January 16, 
as the day for this special offering . Our 
pastors have always givcn generous and 
loya l co-operation in the many national 
and world-wide projects of our Ceneral 
COllncil fellowship, and we trust they will 
make another special effort to carry th e 
Assemblies of Cod ovcr thc top in this 
world-wide min istry. We know this will 
mcan sacrifices in many instances, but 
we belicve that Cod will bless us as wc 
seek to mect this urgent fin3ncial need. 

One pastor on the \Vest Coast has 
said we can eOllnt on $1,000 from his 
church; and another pastor from the East, 
occupyi ng a much sma ller pastorate, has 
promised that at least SlOO will comc 
from his church. 

\Von't it be wonderful to sec this 
$100,000 deficit melt before the w:mntlt 
of love manifested by God's people ill 
giving 100,000 extra missionary dollars? 
It will be a grcat victory for Chris t and 
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IIdgian Cnngo 3.709.80 
Gold Coast IO,286.~ 
Liberia 8.8:1.17 
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N"y".~l.nd 2.Olt.V, 
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Tanganyika J9~.S4l 
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l1. 01 S Alrk" ~.1\1.'I1 
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EuropC 8.021';.63 
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K()n:a I.W.J? 
Mahya -<-!'WI} 
Philippi .. e. 111.695.41 
S~",o .. , A",,,, 6)).00 
I.u ,\mer 

\\'ork i .. 1':-; 
Cen. A,nHica 
Muic,., 
I\.rl(cntina 
Iloli";a 
Au.il 
mil" 
Colombia 

!.~.12 

1I.7~1.0' 
.1.4~9'.1 
1.5.16.50 
2.8 1 4.1~ 
2.6SS.l"J) 
1.96410 

UJ.7S 

Rr;l. "u;an~ 
t>anguay 
l'~ru 
Uruguay 
V~n(l"fl.t 
Egypl 
(;rHCC 
!la'h. lordan 

lSO.OO 
49.H~1 

5,~(.l1 

1.977.00 
2.210.:.'0 
~,uno 

"'''' 
Kingdom l,fI9.l (WI 

Ir"n W.OO 
hut! 871\"" 
I.(banon 1~.OO 
Syria sun 
Burma 41\(1. 'XI 
C<'yl.... .1.0.!ll.71 
hulis 4~.W .. 1\J 
W~ol In,lie' 10 • .I5.1.1 ~ 
Ch;ld ..... n'. Fdu(. 

in L'.S. 1.w.'.I)' 
DeT'",t.'lj"n' 

"I r:~I'<,n'~' "J.fIl 
FIll. S~retati~. % .. 141")1)1 
r.it~nl"r~ !89.!~ 
1\". Y. Offi,e. 

Shiwing 
,,' \" Olfic~ 

Puhlic Rda. 

1.::'0000 

tiD"~ &'.0.00 
Refund & 

Trano. In Olh, 
~r i)epu. 11 ,1~ 2t 

r 1,1 [)j,hut<<'mcul, 10 Council ~'or~ign 

.\fis,ion. $218.&..'6.-'" 
\"""·("o,,·,,i! ~1i"iQ'''LTif~ ~,W.i!\ 

T,·t~l lJi.h\lr'~>1I(n l ' .$223,077.H 
Ch:arg~d 10 11 o\d Acc'l 2,326.11 

TOlai ReceipI! $23).151113 

I I is kingdom. 
Scven hundred and thirty-six mission

aries arc counting on you! \Vith Cod's 
help OllT churches can wipc out the debt 
by joining the Victory t-.larch on January 
16, 1955. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

/II. '.(VIEW Of HlXT WIIK'S 
LESSON BY I . S. WILUAMS 

THE HOLY SPIRIT AND 
THE BIBLE 

Lesson for December 26 

1 Corinthian. 2 :1·1 2 

"The natural ma n rcccivcth not th e 
things of the Spirit of Cod" Iv, 14), for 
divine revelation comes br the laly Spirit. 
"'111e Spirit scarcheth al th ings, yca, the 
de<:p things of Cod" (Y. 10). By the 
Holy Spirit Cod has revealed His truth 
to chosen men for our benefit. "'\1hich 
things we speak, not in the words which 
man's wisdom tcachcth, but which the 
Holy Ghost tcachcth" (v. 13). This 
implies Olat not only the thoughts but 
also the. words of the Bible arc inspired. 
The present lesson affimu the inspiration 
of Scrip ture, but pu ts more emphasis on 
the Spirit's applicat ion of the Scriptures 
than upon the fuet that they arc inspired. 

1. POWE R BY TUE SPIRIT 

a. Paul's Manncr. Paul depended on 
thc powcr of Cod rather than on oratory. 
Oratory may please, but it takes the power 
of Cod to convict and savc. ' 111C Corin
thians, like many others, loved beautiful 
rhetoric and finencss of speech . But in 
o(der that thei r fa ith should stand not 
"in the wisdom of men, but in the power 
of Cod," Paul "came not wi th excellency 
of speech or of wisdom." lIe makes it 
clear that when he speaks of "excellency 
of ... wisdom," he has in mind mail'S 
wisdom. Paul was not without that wis
dom which comes down from above. 
lI is \vas "the wisdom of God in a mys
tery" (Y. 7), a wisdom "which none of 
the princes of th is world knew" (v. 8). 
The Crceks sought to feed the intellect, 
and to th is end their wise mcn sought 
:Ifter wisdom (ch. 1 :22). But depc.nding 
upon exhibitions of fi ne words and ph il
osophical d iscourses did not help them to 
know Cod (ch . 1:21). Paul was not 
without knowledge; neithcr did he ignore 
its proper lise. But h is min istry was re
lated to rcdemption. lie would havc man 's 
faith to be built not on the wisdom of 
man but on the power of God (ch . 2:5). 

b. Paul's Message, Paul's message een· 
tered in Christ : he said, " 1 detenn ined 
not to know anyth ing among you, save 
Jesus C hrist, and him crucified" (Y. 2 ). 
He rel ied not on the persuas ive words of 
man, but on th e Spiri t of God (v. 4 ). 

c. Paul's Hum ili ty. As a man of learn
ing Paul might have made usc of that 
wh ich would please the natural man, but 
he refused to allow anyth ing to over
shadow the Saviour. C hrist must be fore-
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New Feature for the New Year 
\Ve wish to thanl;. 

Brother \Villiams for 
his kindness in writ
mg the weekly com
ments on the Sunday 
School lessons. lie 
has done this for sev
eral ycars and we 
know from numer-
ous letters that his E. S. Wdllanu 
thoughts on the les-
sons have been vcry helpful to many 
readers. 

Brothcr \Villiams is unable to can· 
tinue writing this page due to his heavy 
responsibilities as dean of Central Bible 
In stitutc. In its place there will be 
a new fe:lture called "Daily Dc\'o· 

most. 11le Mc of Paul demonstrates cx
cellcnce of character and greatness of 
couragc. Nothing kept him from faithful 
service to the Lord. He was always pos
sessed of a beaUtiful spirit of humility 
and self·effacemcnt. He never appeared 
proud and sel£-sufficcnt, but served "in 
weakness, and in fear, and in much 
trcmbling" (v. 3). 

It is possible that Paul suffcred somc 
humi liating quality of speech , of which he 
was vcry conscious. Did he not write to 
the Corinthians that some said his speech 
was contemptible (2 Cor. IO:lO)? Or was 
thcir complaint caused by their discontent 
with the simplicity of the gospel and a 
desire to hear somc
thing which would sat
i s f y their "itchin~ 
cars"? Some say he had 
sore eyes (Cal. 4:15). 
If Paul suffered some 
ilatural deficiency, it 
was more than offset 
by the power of the 
Spirit that rcsted upon 
h lill. As he spoke be· 
fore Governor Fcstus, 
the Covernor cried, 
"Paul, thou art beside 
thyself; much 1carning 
doth make thee mad" 
(Acts 26:24). Festus 
fe lt thcre was no lack 
in the knowledge of 
Paul. 

2. \ VISDOM OF THE 
SPIR IT 

a. Fa lse \Visdom. 
Paul warned the Cor
inthian C hristians not 
to be carried away with 
" the wisdom of this 
world" (Y. 6). Re
demption cannot be 
impa rted by the wis
dom of man, but by 
the power of Cod only. 
W isdom appeals pri
marily to thc mind. 

hans." The page will carry a Bible 
reading and a brief devotional article 
for each weekday. The Bible readings 
will con fono to the Sunday School 
lesson outlines of the National Sunday 
School Association which arc followed 
in our adult quarterlies. 

This new fcature will begin next 
"-cd. A number of c.~ccllen t writers 
in our Assemblies of Cod fellowship 
have very graciously consented to con
tribute to it. \Ve hope this new page 
will enrich the livcs of all EVANGEL 

readers. May it serve as a constant 
remindcr of the importance of daily 
devotions in both privatc and family 
lifc. 

111e gospel appeals to the heart; it IS 
"the power of Cod unto salvation to 
every one that believeth." People arc 
easily led astray, captivated by human 
personalities and human eloquence. Little 
did Paul care for popularity and worldly 
fame-h is ambition was that he might 
win the. hearts of men to Christ. 

b. \Visdom from God. Paul recognized 
in thc gospel a wisdom decpcr and richer 
than all of the wisdom of this world, a 
wisdom which "none of the p rinces of 
this world knew: for had they known 
it, they would not have crucified the 
Lord of glory" (v. 8). In C hrist, Paul 
found "all the treasures of wisdom and 



knowledge" (Col. 2:3). In redemption 
Cod demonstrated a divine wisdom be
yond the comprehension of the most 
brilliant natural man. Cod foresaw that 
man would sin. And If man sinned, Cod 
must pro\'idc him a Rcdccmu. 111c wis
dom of Cod manifested Itself in saka
lion. '111e wisdom of the world leads to 
death. '111e wisdom of Cod appears as 
fooli~hncss to natural men became "the 
god of this world hath blinded the mlllds 
of them which bchc,,"c not" (2 Cor. 4:4). 
Only those who arc taught br the lIoly 
Spirit arc able to discern the true value 
of spiritual things (v. H ). 
3. REVELATION BY Till: SPIRIT 

a. Tile Hiddell \visdom. The wisdom 
of Cod is so fur beyond the wisdom of 
man that "c.ye hath not seen, nor car 
heard, neither have entered into th e 
heart of man, the things which Cod hath 
prepared for them that love him" (v. 9). 
"Canst thou by scarching find out Cod?" 
(Job. 11:7 ). \Vhat finitc mind can fathom 
the depths of infinite wisdom? Salvation 
is a work of Cod; it must be lceeh'ed b\
faith, not b~1 the power of reason. . 

b. The Hidden Wi~dom RC\'ealed. AI· 
though the "unsearchable riches of 
Christ" (Eph. >:8) are beyond the power 
of natural man to fathom, they arc 
not beyond the power of the I ioly Spirit 
to re\'eal (v. 10). ~ I ueh is still hidden in 
the counsels o( Cod. Little do we yet 
know concerning a "new heavcns and a 
new earth, whercin dwellcth righteous
ness." And we afe vcry Innitcd as yet 
in knowledge concerning the "many 
mansions" whieh Jesus has gonc to pre
pare for us. Our knowledge Illay be in
complete, but the Spirit has re\-ealed to 
us all we need to know in order to sel\'e 
our Lord faithfully in this life. It is the 
beauty of salvation that we know H im 
who knoweth all things, in whom all 
perfect wisdom dwells. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
\ Vhy the Angels Sang (lesson for 

Sunday, December 19). Lesson text: Luke 
U-l7. 

UNTO YOU IS BORN A SAVIOUR 

(Co'lli'UlI'd from /,ayt 111'0) 

brown to reddish-brown aromatic gum 
resin with a bitter bste. It was used by 
eastern embalmers-a re.minder to all who 
could understand that here was One born 
to die for a t:arclcss world. 

\Vhat folly for lIerod to suppose that 
hc could turn aside the eternal purpose 
of almighty Cod. The crud king secmed 
to stop at nothi ng to eliminate a possible 
successor to his earth ly throne. lIe eom
mantled that all the children that were 
in the Bethlehem area, from two years 
old and under, should be slain, hoping 
thereby to destroy this One who, ac
cord ing to the \ Vise r-.len, had been born 
King of the Jews. But C hrist moved 
inevitably and unerringly forward from 

the CI'.ldk to the cross to fulfill the 
eternal phn of Cod. Indeed lie was 
born to die as the SJ\iour of Ihe world; 
but, thank Cod, lie is all\e fore\'ermorc, 
and one day soon lie shall relurn 10 
earth to reign in righteoll,ness and III 

peace. 
The "Chri~lmas 'pirit" of m.m\' i!. reo 

H:aled Ln the ~t-sc;lson ques'liolH
"\\"hat did you get? \\'here did you go? 
\\'hat did you do? \Vhal kllld of Christ
mas did \-'ou ha\e!" Let the wa\'\\'ard 
remember 'that Christmas IS not 3 Season 
for liquor, surfeihng, and selfishness. It 
is a time when all the world ~hould stop 
to rcmemlx:r that Cod has ~ent the 
Saviour and lie has died for our sins. 

Anel let the ch ild of Cod rediscover 
the true import of Christmas, that we 
may commit oun;ehes wLth a renewed 
allegiance to Christ. "\Vhat think )''-'
will he come to the. festival at all?" 

Purim and 
Christmas 

A. .... INTERESTING COMPARISON CAS" BF. 

made between Purim, the JeWish fcslLval, 
and our Christmas. TIle Jewish festlv;]1 
is an annual celebration of the great 
deliverance that is described in the. Book 
of Esther. 

I. TilE PLOT 

111ere is a st riking similarity between 
Haman's plot to destroy all the Jews in 
the provinces of ;"Iedo-Persia, and lIerod 's 
plot to destroy all thc young Je.wish chil
dren in the vicinity qf BethleheP1. 

Haman, thc Agagite, was prime min
ister, and the king had eommande·1 that 
all the royal scrvants should bow and 
reverence Haman (E~ther 3:2). BlIt ;"Ior
decai, the Jew, would not bow down to 
a mere man, let alone a descendant of 
Agag, the heathen king whom Cod had 
cursed. Haman's pride was hurt. lie plot· 
ted to destroy Mordecai and all the Jews. 
Likcwise it was selfishness and pride. that 
caused King llered to kill the Jewish 
children. Il is purpose was to destroy the 
Babe who had been born "king of the 
Jews," lest this Babe become a ri\'al 
for his throne.. To what lengths a wicked 
heart will go to satisfy its ambition and 
obtain homage! 

2. D I VINE I NTERVL::NTlON 

Behind the sce nes a struggle was being 
waged between Cod and Satan, a struggle 
over the preservation of the Chosen Peo
ple in the. one case and the preservation 
of the Chosen Saviour in the ot her. In 
both cases, Cod intervened and He did 
it by night. lIe deprived the king of 
sleep (Esther 6: I ) in order to bring 
~ Iordecai the Jew into royal favor, that 

his people might be spared. And lie scnt 
a dream to Joseph to warn him to nce 
mto Eg\"pt. that the Chri~t Child might 
('~eape l!crod's cruel elutchc. .... _ 

3. GOD'S HASD\IAID},:""iS 

In each case there was a hoi)' young 
wom:m through whom Cod could send 
s.alvation. Esther, lile \tar)', \\'3S a \irgm 
! J:-: .. ther 2.2) and was de\'oled to God. 

of. Tm: HA.. ... mMAIO.,NS' COt"RAe}: 
E~ther showed great courage by gomg 

mlo the kmg's presence unbidden, there 
to plead 011 behalf of the sah-ation of 
her people. } ler act could have cost her 
life (Esther 4:16). ;"Iary. too, showed 
unsurpassed courage. when she submitted 
to the plan of Cod. Iler reputation and 
po)ition :IS a \-irtuous bnde was III jeop
ard)'. But Cod cared for Jlis hanJmaidens . 
Both Esther and ;"Iary were spared the 
pos~lble comequenccs of their deed~. 

5. Tilt ENE\\Y DF.FEATJ.,D 

1laman, the c.nemy of the Jews, \\as 
hanged on the ,ery gallows he had built 
for ;"Iordccal, the Jew (Esthe r 7: 10 ). 
Ilis proud career ended in public dis· 
grace. Ilerod likewise. though he took 
upon himself the lofty title of "llerod 
the Creat," went down into IOf'J1llY. 

After a most unhappy life he died un
mourned and unbeloved by his ow n 
people, to pass into hlslory as a name 
soiled by violence and blood. 

6. A BENEFICENT REICN 

:"lordec1i, the godly Jew, was promoted 
to the office of Prime Minister in I la-
111<IU'S place. Of 111m it is written th:lt 
he was "great among the Jews, and ac
cepted of the multitude of his brethren, 
seeking the wealth of his people, and 
speaking pc:lce to all his seed" (E~lher 
10:3). \Vhat a foreshadowmg of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom all who 
accept I1 un as Saviour arc made infinite
ly rich . Christ too has bequeathed peace 
to all Ilis followers. 

7. TilE CI-:Ll:HRATION 

The Jews were commanded 10 cde
brate their great delivcmnee each year 
by exchanging portions and giving to the 
poor (Esther 9:22). 1I0w much more 
should we, who ha\'e been delivered 
from a fate much worse than death, 
celebmtc the great salvation that Christ 
has brought us by exchanging portions, 
gmtefully and unselfishly, and by giving 
to the poor. 

THE PRINCE OF PEACE HAS 
COME 

(Collli!llud f'l'om page IIl'l'n) 

the sea was about to engulf the little boat 
in which TIc and the disciples were afloat, 
l ie arose :lnd said, with a majestic ges
ture, "Peace! Be still!" And immediately 
there was <I great calm. Ilow well it ii-
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lustrates His power to give peace to the 
sjn-tos~cd ~ou l. 

\\'heu Ln thc synagogue. a poor man 
pm,~l:~~cd of dC\lh W.I~ ~tirrcd to wildc\t 
fury, Jesus reka~cd hlln from his thrash
In~~ ,Hid hi\ e\\1 talking hy I iI~ c;llm 
COllllllilncl of "P<.-acc!" 

A little WOlllan, tormcntcd \nth sic\.;. 
ne\\, trembled \\\Ih fear ;I~ ~he eonfc\~ed 
to h:\\-ing tOllched IllIn . lie gently calmed 
her by Ilis word, "CO III peace, and he 
whole of thy plague." 

When a poor, sin-laden wOlllan was 
harshly spoken of by a proud Phari~ec 
named Simon, Jesus rC.;l\~urcd her of Ili~ 
forgiveness by telling her, "Thy bith luth 
~;1\'ed thee; go in peacc." 

lIow gwlly Chmt Icd pcople from the 
paths of sinful frustration and troublcd 
soul-wand<:rins mlo thc way of peaec! 
Did lie not amply fulfill the prophecy of 
'l";'lcharias, the father bf John the Baphst, 
\\-ho declared that Christ had comc "to 
guide our feet into the way of peaec"? 

Oh, that lOU might know the things 
that belong to your peaec, my unsa\"cd 
friend! Consider JeslI5 viewing Jerusalem 
as the city lay spread Ollt before flim, 

Put Trained Teachers 
Sunday Schools :trc growing! Class

rooms arc crowded; auditoriums arc 
cramped. All :lcross the nation new "edu
catIOnal" buildings arc being crected; 
others arc be ing rcmodeled to proddc 
Illorc beilities. Almost every Sunday 
School is in one stage or other of a 
"building campaign." It is heart-warm
ing, to say the least, to sec this tremen
dous interest in providing more faeilitics 
in order that the Word of Cod might 
be taught to more pupils. 

But what good is a e1assroom filled 
with pupib if it has no teacher? 'Vhat 
\:dlle arc adequate Sunday School facil
ities without an adequate teaching staff? 
TIIC bui ld ings do not teach! Along with 
all this b uildll1g more teachers must be 
cnlisted, trained and put to work. Present 
teachers must be git'en refresher courses 
as well as new courses of study . If Sunday 
Schools arc to conti nue to grow, they 
must havc larger and better !rallled staffs. 
Each worke r must be a specia list and 
must know how to do his work most 
efficiently. Teachers arc also lcarners
they mllst cont inue tG learn if they arc 
to teach effectively-and they must be 
provided with constructive and well
planned learning opportun ities. 

Thc admin istration of the Sunday 
School is responsible to provide for the 
training of its workers. Someone has said, 
"If you want good employees, train them 
yourself]" \Vhile thc mcrits of sllch a 
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turbulent with its mtrigucs and scetillng 
in it~ sins. lie weeps. \Vhy? Bceause lie 
longs to give her mhabitanb peacc.-true 
peacc with Cod and with their fcIlO\\lIIcn 
-but the peoplc of Jerusalem had rdused 
to listen. 1 lis teachings were to thcm too 
idealiHie. They eho~c desoi.ltion and suf
fering, willie the Prmee of Peace sorrow
fully cxcbimcd: "If thou hadst known 
the thmgs that belong unto thy pe,led 
If thou hadst known thc day of \islta
lion!" 

hiend, I urge you-let not this Christ
mas be mercly a t1111e for the. warm fellow
ship and merriment that the yule log 
and festooned tree protide. Let not this 
day include merely thc good will of man 
toward man. Let it not be rUllcmbcred 
unly for the gifl::; we sharc \\Ith one an
other. Imtead, let It be the time for giving 
yourself to Cod. Accept the Sa\'LOur and 
the forgl\'cness J Ie promises to the re
pentant soul. Comc like the 'Vise Men. 
Bow low at Jcsus' feet and offer I hm 
your heMt, your life, your fullest alle
giance. Give lIim the gift IIe desires moH 
of <Ill. In exchange lTe will j)<lrdon your 
SillS and gi\'c you the priceless gift of 
I-I is peaec. 

• 
In Your Classrooms 

method may be argucd pro and con for 
an industrial situation, there hardly scems 
room for argumcnt in the Sunday School 
situation. There is practically no other 
sourec of good Sunday School workcrs 
than the training program conducted by 
the Sunday School itself. 

'nle average teachcr teachcs as he was 
taught. ( lIe merely recalls the methods 
he saw employed :l1ld attempts to usc 
them himself.) nut the average is not 
good enough when it comcs to the Sunday 
School teacher. Ilc must be trained; he 
mllst be taught how to tcach. 

January is Training /'.Ionth-a month 
sct aside especially to emphasize 'Vorkers' 
Training. In IllOst cases one of the book 
scleetions for this month will be studied. 
The purpose of Training \ lonth is not 
to replace the \Vorkcrs' Training that 
churchcs ha\c had throughout the year 
bnt it is to be an extra emphasis for 
aile month. 

Training ~Ionth has grown' each year. 
The first was in 1952. The book selec
tion was Sunday School Administration 
;Hld Org.mization by Ilart Armstrong. A 
total of 15,000 certificatcs were issued 
as a result of this fir st training month. 
In 1953 thc cffort gaincd momentum. 
The book used was Ye Shall Be 'Vit
/Jcsses by D. v. lIurst. A total of o\'er 
30,000 certi ficates was issued as a result 
of this training month . Training :l\fonth, 
1954, \\~IS an C\'en greater success ,vith 

c\o~e to 36,500 certificates being issued 
,l~ a result. The books used were Bible 
Doctr",e~ by P. C. Nelson and the entire 
series of departmental manuab. 

It is cxpected that Traming Jo.lonth 
will continue to chlllb. \tore Sunday 
SdlOoh thall C\'cr bdorc will bc p.ntici
pating this year. )'lany perhaps will ha"e 
their fmt tralOmg cour~c. For others it 
Will lx' their second, hut for most of them 
it Will Ix.: another link in their systemat
ically planned challl of training. 

The slog.m for Training ~Ionth is 
"En:ry Christian a worker and e\"Cry 
worker trained." The main book selec
tion i~ A~D lIE GAVE TEACIlERS, 
by D. V. ll llrst, a new book especially 
written for this ycar. In addition several 
plans for departmentalized schools afC 
being suggested. 'l11e executi\'e group 
of your Sunday School will do wcll to 
study your school needs ;md decide which 
pl:1O best meets those needs and which 
onc is most e:\sily adaptable to the fadl
itLl..'~ and attend'l11ee of the school, and 
then follow through with that piau. 

You, too, can join in Training l\lollth 
,mel prepare your Sunday School workers 
for more effective Sunday School work . 
Not only that, but through Training 
i\lonth you can enlist new Sunday School 
workers. In fact, you can train the entire 
adult cOlIStitllcney of your Sunday School. 
You call makc the slogan a reality in 
}OlH dmrch-"Evcry Christian a worker 
and every workcr trained." 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

PIUCII,\RD, ALA.-Thc last wcek of October, 
J. " Bostrom of Los Allgelc~, Calif. conductcd 
a Ollc-Ilcel:. mectlllS at tllC I'nchard A:;selllbly 
of God. lIis ~onlld gO'I>c1 prcaching and mission· 
'ry '\'ilit ,",cre a rcal mspirution to Ollr A$Scmb1r, 
\\'c la,'e l1Wlted hun back for a future d~tc.-I. 
D_ S\cvcns, Pastor. 

SOUTH FORK, PA We hal'e just finished 
a I Y2-wcel; ",eelillg wl!h E~'allgclist Fronk Tomas
!>.lcei of Shichhillny, 1':.. Fi,-e wcre sa~'cd, one was 
fIlled with the 11011' Silirit, and sc"cral tcstified 
to bodll)' hcalillg-Da"id A Forkey. Pastor, )'ente
coslal A~scmblr of Cod. 

DI'TROI r, l\IICIl.-\\'e hale jnst closed a 
meeting WIth Evangcllst Rohcrt Rogcn of .\labama. 
Sevcral werc sa"ed or filled l\"Ith the J lo ly Ghost. 
The la.lt ni!i11 of thc H1cctin~ wc baptized 14 in 
walcc-lIol and Edmundson, Pastor, Detroit Bethcl 
"~scmh!)' of Cod. 

\IODVSTO, C:\LlF.-\\'e had a wonderful 
BIble stud) 011 the Book of Re"e1ation with 
Dand Burris of 1I0t Springs, Ark. The interest 
and attendance was good throughout the entire 
serie5_ \\e Jfe looklllg forward to 11aving Brother 
Burris a~ain S01l1e time-Ernest ~I :\d~1lls, Pa~
lor, :I,irport A$Scmbh' of Cod. 

P.\llI\Y SOU:,\D, ONT, CAN,\D,\-E\"angC\ist 
and ;"'lrs. \\. \\. \\'righl from lIollslon, Tex. were 
II"lth 11$ for 3 l11eelmg. \Ve elltoyed their singing 
and prJ)'ing, and particularly their ministry from 
the \\'ord of Cod. A nU11lber of people were 
healed . .'\ lad)" who had been suffering from sugar 
diabcles, and who had been taking illsuliu for 
some time, was healed. Shc has not tal:.cn insulin 
sincc then. Now she attends our meetings regularlr. 
-1_ Cordon ;"'IcElhocs, I'a~tor, Pentecostal Taber
nade. 
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\\'e are happy to report that tll(.'re h;\~ !)CCII a 1Il0~t 

gratifying respons(' 10 the nrgcllt appeal:- 111 behalf of 
ollr HH'I\,AL1! \IF broadc;ht. 

\s you "now. we \\TTC faced II ilh the nct'essity of 
JirnitillJ.:" the rcka~t· oi RFXl\,II.T;\IE to a sclcctt'd h:-.t 
(If in<il'\It'nd('1H stations. di~cOlllilllllng otlr Iht' oi tlu
\Be :\l'twork, unlt'ss we had an imtll(:diatc rCS\)('I1Sl' 

in givin;.:' in answer to prayer. We prai,..c God fOT Iii ... 
faithfullless and for the way you h;l,'c -.tood with liS in 
this cri ... is hour. 

Dcci~ion Day for RnIIALTDIF. \\';'b Sumby. l\o\'ClI\· 
her 21. At that time we re<:eiYcd a multitude of tele
phollt' cal1~. telegrams, and let!crs, tog-f.'tllt:r with 1110 ... 1 

hcaltclIIllg oficrings. In fact, for several weeks tht' 
I~adio Department has reporled a substantial increa,,(· 
ill offcril1g"s, indicating' a sinccrc n· ... pOIl:-.l' to the ('1m',," 
gelle),. In vicw of thl· ... l· dear-cut I!Iclicallons of ,,('t1l1 
mcnt and desire on your part, your Executive Presby
H'rs haH' authorizt.'d tilt.· :-.igllLug: of a further contra" 
with ABC whereby Ih:n\',\t.Tt\lE wi111)(' continued 011 

it-; pr('sent basis. -
Our ;:lutlwrization for reHewal (If the _\He contract 

is contingel1t U\)(1!l tht.' following provisiolls: 
I, \Ve are taking thi ... actiOI1 hl'r;l\h(' we hehe\"(' It 

is the expres!> wish of our con ... tituellcy, as indicated hy 
the gifts which you han' ginll: and wc will be go\'cnH'd 
hy your further giving' in the maUl'r of kee)llllg Ill(' 
hroadcast on a network ha ... i .... 

2, If at any lillie tlu.:n.: is a marked dccrea"c III 

contributIons 'for I~EYI\'.\I.Tl\IE so that it lacks the 
11('cessary financial SIlPpol't, w-c will antil oursckcs of 
the rig:hl pro\idcd in our conlr:H't with ABC 10 cann·1 
immediately our ]\etwork rl'ltasl"~ after g-n-ing the re 
quired notice . 

.3. There will Ix' no furtl1l'r l':'1lO1llsit)J1 of the I~atllfl 
Depanlllcnl's operation in :;my art'~1 \llIlc~ ... fully 11]1(11'1'
\\'riltell heforchalHI. 

TilE EXECCnn: I'HESUYTEI{\' 
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GREETING CARDS 
Sallman Masterpiece 
Deluxe Assortments 

The ultimate in Ouistian greeting cards. 
Includes 14 beautifully designed six
color cards-all featuring the univer
sally loved Sallman port rayals of Christ. 
You may be certain when you send these 
greetings you afC sending the best. Truly 
inspiring to both the sender and re
ceiver. There's a box for every need. 
Each card features an appropriate Scrip
ture text. An exclusive "Sunshine Line" 
aSiortment. Words can't describe the 
delicate beauty of these assortments. 
They need to be secn to be fully ap
preciated. Order a box of each today. 

10 EV 5972 All Get-Well 

EV 5970 Special Occasion 

24 

Fricndlhip 10 EY 

All Birthdoy 10 EV 

One of the most versatile corres
pondence note assortments we've 
ever offered. Keep a box handy 
for your own correspondence. 
Ideal for those notes of friend~hip, 
condolence, congratulations, or to 
say "Hello,'" or to cheer a shut-in. 
Contains 24 folders, each with a 
different Bible verse. There is 
the "just right" selection for 
every occasion. Eight different 
designs, all arc embosscd and 
printed in four colors. Size 4xS 
inches. With matching puffed en
velopes. 

12 EV 6566 

.. lOX 

FOR 
EVERY NEED 

~l 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE. ADD S% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE. NO C.OD. ORDERS 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 



WILMINGTON. DEL.-The ~Iusieal Vanns 
(Brother and Sister A R Vandcrploc&l ""ere 
wllh us for three .... eeks. and the Lord p~c ut 
11 lre:.t ... ictory. \Ve wcrc thulled mght. after 
night as conviction J .... c:pt throueh the lllUdlCncc. 
'lben:: wcre about iO deciSIOns fOI Chmt, and 
the tnllTe church .... 3.1 qUickened \\'e II'e Cod 
the gloty.-J;K'()b Heinrich, I'astor. 

COLUMBUS, CA.-Thc: 1::.&hlh Street lu
sembi), of Cod Clllo)'cd 11 meehnl the flnt 1 .... '0 
..... cda of October with EvangelISt C. L. Duel 
of Greenwood, S. C. lie prachcd the &ospeJ 
Tn such 11 joyful manner that Chnstlans "'ere 
inspired to deheht themsehes In the Lord and 
HIS work and sinners were nude hUII&!y fOT 
Cod. B~hhdcn were reclaimcd, andsc.,eral 
received outst::mdin& halinp_-\V \V. Pennmgton, 
Pastor. 

MICIIICAN CITY, IND.-We had a 5Ucces.s:· 
ful four-I\'cek mcchnil with EVOIllcc1il;t and ,Mil. 
J. Ibskell Wooldlldge of Jaei:.5onville, Fla. The 
messages both day and IIIght wele deil"ered with 
pOwer and auoilltmg of the Holy Spml. Four· 
teen C:Ulle to the Lord for ~lvatlon, three wele 
filled with the Holy Spirit, lnany were refilled, 
and a number "'ere healed. People came to the 
meeting "ho had llot attended our church before 
'n,e Sunday School attendance increased. During 
thc "Ieeting II'C opened OUI new, tWl)-story, 30 x 
60 Sunday School allllu.-br Lavirta Jionlman. 
(Slew"r! II . Robmson il; Pastor.) 

COLUMBIA HE ICHTS, t\IINN.-During Oc
tobcr, E,-angehst Jimmy Nicholson of Spl1ngfield, 
Mo. II-as with us m a three-week meeting. A 
real spirit of revi\'al ... -as felt in all departments 
of the chulch. Six recd"ed the baptism of the 
1I0ly Spirit, incJudmg illY six-)ear-old daughler, 
Rebecca lalle. 'nle Sunday 5<:hoo\ attendance 
broke all rceords, ""llh 236 present. The over·a11 
giving of the congregation, even though we arc 
in a building program, was the best of any 
meding. 

\Ve are looling fON-ard to oc<:upying OUI new 
church some lime nut mont h. The new buddmg 
has a $Catmg capacity of 100. \Ve ha\'e in"ited 
Brother Nicholson to come back for another 
meeting in the Inture.-Douglas t\1 Henderson, 
Pastor, Peoples Church. 

MIDLOTIIIAN, MD.-Evangelist 10h11 IlIgg1l\_ 
botham 01 Cleveland, Ohio, ,,-as with us for 
three weeks reecntly. 111e Lord met us in a 
wonderful way, and se"cr:ll reech'ed outstanding 
healings. 

Three wOlllen wcre healed of diabetcs. One 
load taken IIlsulin daily for eight yean and had 
had other dla1x:tic co1l1plic:ltions. She no longel 
needs the insulin and shc is Ilealed of the other 
troubles. The ot her two ladics also uscd insulin 
daily, but thcy 110 longer need It . 

A 111311 who was blind in one el'e for twel,'e 
I'ears, call now sec to read lalge letters and 
rerogni7.e people. 

A lIine.\ear-old child, who had been ;n the 
hospital I times, w:u healed and was able to 
!".In w,thout limping or falling. 

After the 1I1tttln/l dosed, a man who is 11 
member of the A!.$CllIbly ... -as taken to the hospital. 
The doctor called his bmily and told them that 
he could nol live IIlOle tllan a few houTS. Cod 
undertook, alld the followin/l night the p,lIticnts 
in the hospital ... -ard were talk ing about the 
miQcle that happened to th is man the night 
before. 

TIle last Sund.:iy of tI,e meet ing .... e had a WlIIter 
baptismal $ClViec. T en lIew namcs were added 
to our Assembly membership roll. Three hal'e 
been saved sinC'C the mttting doscd.-A. \V. 
Phillips, )'a510r. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach us three "'eeh in advance, 

due to die fact Ihal Ihe CV3UgcJ is made up 
19 dan before the dale "·I,ieh appears upOn it. 

HONOLULU, HAWAII- Assembly of God, 
Dec. 20-; Evangelists FQnk and Gladys LU1l1111er, 
Da~e"port, 10Wlll. (Eldon Vincent IS Pastor.) 

WASIIINCTON, O. C.-Bethel Penterostal 
Tabernacle, 12th and C Sts. S \V., Dec. 28-
Jan. 9; Evangelists Faye \ Valdield and \ Vanda 
lean 11m, Dallas, Tex. Ulllon haptiSll1al service 
(fOUl Assemblies) 011 Ian. 7.-by ~brry V. 
Schaeffer, Pastor. 

W INFIELD KANS.-Assembly of God, lall. 
2-16; Evanl/eilst and Mrs. jamcs Colburn, Hous· 
ton, Tex (Cordon Nelson is I'astor.) 

As a Christiafl ... 

Snow, lying in white ruffles along the 
edges of the limpid brook; block trees 
with each tiny branch silhouetted against 
o groy sky in dainty filigree-lhe glory 
of a frosty winter dey! We who hove me 
song of the lard deep in our hearls can
not but be enraptured by the handiWOrk 
of our Cre<ltor. Yet may we not lose sight 
of the fact that men and women all about 
us hove only the chill and darkness of 
winter in Ihei, hearts, They never hove 
known the worm glow of divine peace. 
Theirs is only unrest ond unsatisfied long· 
ing. 

"In the winter 
it • 

IS summer 
in my heart" 

Am I spreading 
the sunshine at 

His love to those 
in need about me? 

Our task is great let us " work while it 
is yet day" to bring the meuoge of Ufe 
to those in spiri tual need. As OU r Sunday 
Schools are operated efficiently, their mes
sage will be mare effect ive in the com. 
munity. Perhaps you are longing to know 
how 10 make your school more efficlent, 
Then you will be glad to know about t"e 
six Regional Sunday School Conventions 
soon to be hdd. Plan to attend the one 
nearest you w"ere you can receive the 
answers to you, problems For further in
formation on housing and registratIon, 
write the Notional Sunday School Deport. 
ment. 

Southcentral-Houltoft. Texot-Jonuory 18.20 
Southwe.t--Lon9 Beoch, Colifo,nio_FebrllOry 8.10 

HortflwHt--Seottle. Wo.hin9ton-Febrvory 28·Moreh 2 
Nort+tc:entrol--Omoho. Hebrolko-Moreh 15·17 

Northeo.t-Boston. Mouoehu ... tts-Moreh 29.31 
Soutfteolt-Nolhville. Tenneuee-April 12.14 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT., 434 W. PACIFIC ST., 
SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 

YELLVILLE, ARK.~t\sscll1bly of Cod, Dec. 
26-; Evangc1i~t Bell Walden, BlytheVIlle, Ark. 
(Chesler E51110nd is P:l5tor.) 

EL~I1Rt', 0"'1", CA...'l"AD\ Pentecostal Tab
enl:lc1e, Dce. 14-; Shelratt·~ l aY"eld Evangelistic 
Party, Oakland, Calif (J L. Conn~n IS I'astor.) 

WI:-:FIELD, ALA.-fn"it /\ucmbl)' of Cod, 
Dec. 26-; E':lllgelis\.s ,oci and Esther Palmer. 
(T L. 5a.tterf,eld IS I'astor) 

TA:".IP.\., FLA.-Bethel Temple, Dec. 26--; 
F.skclin Fa'lIil~', Detroil, Mich (C. W Ringness 
is Paslol.) 

AKRO:-.', OIlIO-KrumIO) A5sembly of Cod, 
Dec. 31-; Evangelist AI Silvera, Fresno, Calif 
(Robelt E Roop IS P:lHor.) 

IIOUSTON, TEX.-Centlal A\Sembly of Cod, 
Quitman at Kccne. Jan. 2-16; EVlln2elist1 
Cordelia DOllnel1 and Mildred 1I0ller. (W. A 
Willcrsoll is Pastor.) 

ANADARKO, O KLA.-Worlers' T1".Iilllng Cla~, 
Jan, 3-9; N. B. Rayburn, instmctor. Assemblies 
111 GracClllont, Steckcr, C~lil, and Celllent ~re 
co·operating. (0. T . Cr~ig IS Chftir111~n.) 

LINCOLN, ILL.-First Assembly of God, 
1228 N. Kickapoo, Dec. 31 -Jan. 16 or longer, 
Evangelist and r..hs . Dan Kricorian, Boston, Mass. 
(Lcnl1is Blackburn is Pastor.) 

DALLAS, TEX -r.. 1t Anburn A~sc11lbly of 
Cod, 703 S. Beacon, jan. 2-16, Evangelist 
E. R. ( Pele) Winters, Alhuquelque, N. I\!cx.-by 
Lonnie R Mullen, Pastor. 

EAST C HICAGO. IND.-First A~lI1bly of 
Cod, Dec. 31-/:1.11 16; E, .. ngelist !lomer Petel
son, Portslllouth, Va.-by [brold Bmmback, 
I'aslor. 

O\'FRI.AND, MO.-F~lth Assembly of God
l 9-'lQ L.Jcl1Jnd Hd. at \\"'l11er, dedicatIOn 0 

new church, lall. 7 at 7.iS p.lII. D. A HaShe 
D,strict SlIptllntendcnt, spealel. Fnends alld 
101l11er auoc,a\es urged to attend.-by Clenn 'V. 
Gilder, l'a5tor. 

"o\RSIiALL, MO.-Sedalia Scchonal f'ellOll' 
shiV \lcclll1g, }3n I Also hOllieCOlllinll and 
-.ledicatiun of new ehulch Ra)"lllon-.l Phillips, 
founder of church, will g,,'e history of ehurd! 
in morning sef\ice; D~\id Haslle, IJI$tllct SUpel' 
intendent, ... 111 bring dedlc:\tory IIIQ~~ In aftel· 
noon Night meeting :llso.-\Vamer L Mllcs, 
Pastor. 

DURANT, FLA.-Pleasant Gro\e Al$CllIbly of 
Cod, Ian 2-; Evangtli~t Carl A1com, FaIt \\'otth, 
TeL Oonllltory roolliS a\-ailable to ~II .... ho male 
rcscf\-ations; reasonable fces for looms and meab, 
- by W I I Magee, Pa$tor, Durant, F1a 

1l1lN01S DISTRICT MINISTERS' INSTI 
'I UTE-First Assembly of Cod, Cor. Carpenter 
and Klein, Springfitld, 111, Ian. +-6; Edgllr \V. 
Uct],al1)", Columbus, Ga. and Victor Trimmer, N:I
Ilonal 1I0llle Missiolls Secretary, gucst 5ecakel. 5crv
ices moming, aitemoon, and evening C. A Ral1y, 
ja'i. 3 at 7:30 p.m.; Dick. Fulmer, National 
C. A, $ccretary, speaker. Room, provided as far 
as l>ossible. For reservatiOIlS write hml pastor, 
Gcorge E. I\bndtl. 524 N. Klein SI., Spring. 
field, III.-by W . R. Williamson, Distlict SUpel' 
illtcnden t, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NOTICE-I ha,'e been appOinted as ful1time 

Ch:lpiam of the Atmore Sute Prison "':lnn
R S. Watson, Chaplain, Box 562, Atmore, Ala 
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